
Date July 01, 2010
To   Whom It may Concerned

Subject   Product Notification Letter

30years of study on science for the health of mankind  

    

1. Thank you for your on-going support and interest in KYK Alkaline Water Ionizers.

2. It has come to our attention that there were comments in the internet about KYK Water 

Ionizers that has caused some confusion.

3. We would like to state that KYK Alkaline Water Ionizers, specifically KYK25000, KYK30000 

amongst others, are 100% Made in Korea. The ionization cells are also made in Korea, and 

not imported from another third world country.  

4. The awards winning KYK25000 and KYK30000 are designed and manufactured at KYK 

Corporation’s manufacturing facility which has been certified by Korea Food and Drug 

Administration cGMP(currentGoodManufacturingPractice), NRTL CE, FCC, C-Tick, FDA 

registration, ISO9001, ISO140001 and other relevant certifications. These products are not 

supplied by OEM (Original Equipment Manufacturer) company.

5. KYK Corporation is the recognized market leader in the water ionizer industry, and most 

recently our KYK25000 and KYK30000 has been awarded the SEAL OF EXCELLENCE by 

KOTRA-Korea’s International Trade Agency. KYK Water Ionizer is the only water company 

that has won this prestigious award.  KYK Corporation’s market leadership is backed by 30 

years of research, grand prize of  Korea Best Product, Best prize of Korea New Technology, 

Gold medal at the International Invention Convention in Germany and more than 30 Korean 

and international awards and 80 patents.

6. Please kindly let us know if there is company who spreads false information about KYK 

product. We will investigate whether or not that is true, and we will give a reward to 

someone who report the information to us if the report turns out true. In addition, we are 

going to take legal action to such illegal act. 

Please visit www.kykok.com(Korean) or www.h2olifesource.com/kyknotice20100701(English) for 

more information. 

 Thank you.
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